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1. Answer auy eigbt ftomthc following questions

(a) Give onc example of inerpretcr. .

O) flhat is laDguagc prcccssor?

(c) Writediftru*kindsofststemeats
(d) Wht is m asscmblcr?

(c) Dcdrcloadcr
(fl W'ritc about ovbrlay :

G) What arE data tlTas?
(1) What is thc mai'' objcctive of codc optimization pharc.

(r) What do you mcan by objc* filc?
() Give cxamplcs of data typc in C laryuagc.
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2. Answcr any eigbt from the followirg questions
(a) Write fwo main Frrpose s of langauge pmcessor.

O) Wlat is mnemnic operatioacode? Givc oac cxample.
(c) Dstinguish between literals and constants.

(d) What is bootstrap loadcr?

?x8 ,r 16

(c) wite two adv'nragcs ofusiag assembly languagc pmgram ovcr *achino raaguagg plogiiii*
(D With a suitable exampie briefly describe codc generation procou.
(g) Defirc pane trcc.

@) What aJ3 the diflErcnt tyFs of finitq 4gs-u1u7
(i) Diftrentiate betweea ssanning anal parsiqg.
(t) Write two diffcrences bctween compiler aad intcrprctcr.
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Answer any five furn the following questions .i'. l

(a) Define absolutc loader Discuss advantagcs and disitdvanjagcs of absolute loader'

(U) Oescribe purp and i.lopue btcrpretcr and &aw schcmatic diagram of cach'

(c) write few li:rss on drffo$nt kinds of statenctrts in asseobly languagc

(d) What is lexical analyrio phase of a compilcr? Describe' '
(ej n;eny acscrito LR paning. Draw thc milel of an LR parscr'

(D Dcscribe various ghajscs of I compilq'

(g) Explain dYnarric linking.
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4. Arswer stry b o fron 6E bllowlng qua*ione Ex2 = I 6
(E) What ir mcrmry, allocation? Briefly dercribc etatic and dytainic menn'ry allocation iluring

. compilation of a prrgram,
' (b) With $dtablc cxahpleJ briefly sxplairithe wdrlay tcchnirlue.

(c) Discuss thc diffcreat nrb-phtses of syndcdr phase of a compiler.
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5. Answer atry two fiom thc followiag qucstioos
(a) Explaia thc preliminary idca to itesien of an assembler.

O) writc about topdowr pe$i€ ald bot om.u,p pardag, Civp ereoples of gaeh.
(c) Dscuss differut tlpce of ffni6 6utomata.
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